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Detection of volcanic ash clouds from Nimbus 7/total ozone

mapping spectrometer
C. J. Seftor, • N. C. Hsu, • J. R. Herman, 2 P. K. Bhartia, 2
O. Torres, • W. I. Rose,3 D. J. Schneider,3 and N. Krotko½
Abstract. Measured radiancesfrom the Version 7 reprocessingof the Nimbus 7/total
ozonemappingspectrometer(TOMS) 340- and 380-nm channelsare usedto detect
absorbingparticulatesinjectedinto the atmosphereafter the E1 Chichoneruptionon April
4, 1982. It is shownthat while the single-channelreflectivitydeterminedfrom the 380-nm
channelis able to detect cloudsand haze composedof nonabsorbingaerosols,the spectral
contrastbetweenthe 340- and 380-nm channelsis sensitiveto absorbingparticulatessuch
as volcanicash, desertdust,or smokefrom biomassburning. In this paper the spectral
contrastbetweenthesetwo channelsis used to detect the volcanicash injection into the
atmosphereand to track its evolutionfor severaldays.The movementof the ash cloudsis
shownto be consistentwith the motionsexpectedfrom the National Centersfor
EnvironmentalPrediction(NCEP)-derived balancedwind fieldsin the troposphereand
lower stratosphere.The movementof the volcanicSO2 cloud detectedfrom TOMS data
was also in agreementwith the NCEP wind at higher altitudesof up to 100-10 mbar. The
verticalwind shearin the neighborhoodof the eruption site resultedin a clear separation
of the ash and SO2 clouds.The location and movement of the ash cloud are consistent
with informationobtainedby the advancedvery high resolutionradiometer(AVHRR)
instrumenton board the NOAA 7 satellite and to ground reports of ash fall.
1.

On the basisof radiative transfercalculationsin a Rayleigh
scatteringatmosphere,the presenceof aerosolschangesthe
spectraldependencein the radiances.Dependingon the characteristicsof the aerosols,they can be either absorbingor
nonabsorbingin the UV spectral region [DMtmeida, 1987;

Introduction

Atmosphericradianceinformationfrom the Version 7 Nimbus 7 and Meteor 3 total ozone mapping spectrometer
(TOMS) data setshasbeen usedto generatea 16-yearrecord
of ozonechanges.Of the sixwavelengthchannelsavailableon Patterson,1981; Pattersonet at., 1983; Pattersonand McMahon,
these instruments, the three that are insensitive to the amount
1984]. The spectraldependenceis most pronouncedfor UVof ozonein the atmosphere
(340,360,and380rim) canbe used absorbingaerosols,which cause R x to increase with waveto determine the effectivereflectivityof the lower boundary, length. While the ozone retrieval algorithm is designedto
R x. R x can be determined by comparingthe measured up- minimize the spectraldependencefrom clouds,other typesof
wellingradianceto the atmosphericbackscattering
from a pure nonabsorbingaerosols,under certain conditions,can causeR x
Rayleighatmosphereover a Lambertiansurface.If cloudsare to decreasewith wavelength. TOMS data can therefore be
betweenabsorbingparticulates(e.g.,
present, two different Lambertian surfacesare assumed,one usedto clearlydistinguish
representingthe ground and one representingclouds.The smokefrom biomassburning,desertdust, and volcanicash)
calculatedreflectivityusingthe 380-rim channel radiance is a and nonabsorbingparticulates(e.g., water clouds,haze, and
measureof the presenceof clouds,haze,or a reflectiveground volcanicH2SO4 aerosols).
In practice, the spectral contrast is measured and tracked
surface such as snow or ice. The recalibration
of Nimbus
through
a quantity known as the aerosolindex:
7/TOMS in the Version 7 data set permits the wavelength
dependenceof the effectivereflectivitiesto be calculatedwith
an accuracyof about 0.1% and the absolutereflectivitiesto be
calculatedto better than 1%. Details of the algorithmusedto
generatethe Version 7 data setsare given by McPeterset at.
[1996]. Details of the Version 7 calibration of the Nimbus-7
TOMS instrumentare givenby Wettemeyer
et at. [1996]and of
the Meteor 3 TOMS instrumentare given by Seftor et at.
[1997].
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A= -100log10
I3807
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where (I34o/I38o).... is the measuredspectralcontrastbetweenthe 340- and 380-nmradiancesand (1340/1380)calc
is the
spectralcontrastbetween the 340- and 380-nm radiancescalculatedusinga Rayleigh scatteringatmosphereand reflectivity
determined
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from the 380-nm

Since the effectivereflectivity is determined by requiring
(138o).... : (138o)calc,

(2)

Without additional information about the absorbingparticulatesobservedin the TOMS data (e.g.,the refractiveindexand
particle size distribution),the aerosolindex can be used to
16,749
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determinetheir locationand the relativeamountof particulate
matter [Hermanet al., 1997].
This paper is one of a seriesof papersreporting on the
ability of TOMS instrumentsto detect troposphericaerosols.
Previouspapers have describedusingTOMS data to detect
biomassburning [Hsu et al., 1996] and map the globaldistribution of UV-absorbingaerosols[Hermanet al., 1997].Subsequent paperswill detail the theoreticalradiativetransferaspectsof detectingtroposphericandvolcanicaerosolsat TOMS
wavelengths.
In this paper the detectionof volcanicashis demonstrated
by lookingat the April 4, 1982, eruptionsof E1 Chichon.The
developmentof the ash cloud is mappedand its motion is
followed. Since the TOMS wavelengthchannelscan also be
usedto derive the total column amount and geographicaldistributionof SO2 in the atmosphere[Kruegeret al., 1995],comparisonsare madebetweenthe motionof the ashcloudand the
SO2cloud.The ashcloudmotionsare confirmedfrom infrared
satelliteobservationsobtainedby the NOAA 7 advancedvery
high resolutionradiometer (AVHRR). Finally, in order to
demonstratethe abilityto determineopticaldepthsfrom such
data, a samplecalculationis performedfor April 6, 1982,from
a radiativetransfermodel usingaerosolparametersconsistent
with volcanic

ash.

2. The El Chichon Eruption and Resulting
SO2 Cloud
Two of the E1 Chichoneruptionsoccurredon April 4, 1982,

ASH CLOUDS FROM TOMS

a scanninginstrument,and the size of the footprint and correspondingsizeof the rectangleincreasewith the scanangle.
Figures la-ld show the derived SO2 cloud for four days,
April 4, 5, 6, and 8 (data were missingon April 7) as TOMS
passedoverheadat localnoon(1800UT). Figurela showsthat
the initial SO2 cloudcoveredan area extendingeastpast the
Yucatan

Peninsula

and west to the Atlantic

Ocean.

Winds

derived from NCEP data indicate predominantly westerly
winds in the troposphereand easterlywinds in the stratosphere.The zonal spreadingof the cloudindicatesshearingof

thevertical
column
ofSO2bythese
winds.
OnApril5 and6 the
displacement
of the SO2cloudwasmainlytowardthe westand
northwest,followingthe winds at roughly10-30 mbar. These
motionsare comparableto those seen in other observations
[Barthet al., 1983]and in previousversionsof the TOMS data
[Krueger,1983].Kruegeralsoindicatedthat the amountof SO2
releasedinto the atmospherereachedvalueshigher than 700
DU; the upper limit of 200 placed on the SO1 precludesa
comparisonwith values obtained from the Version 7 algorithm.

3.

The Ash Cloud

Ash from the eruption of E1 Chichonwas seen to circumnavigatethe globe [Robockand Matson, 1983] and was observedto spreadverticallybetween15 and 35 km over Mauna
Loa [De Luisi, 1982].TOMS was able to track the formation
and dispersionof the ash for the first few days after each
eruption.The distributionof the TOMS detectedash cloud

asrepresented
bypositivevaluesof
at 0135 and 1122 UT, respectively[Sigurdsson
et al., 1984]. aftertheApril 4 eruptions,
the aerosolindex, is shownin Figures2a-2d. In thesefigures,
These two eruptions (which, along with a smaller one on

March28)injected7 (___2)
x 109kgof SO2[Bluthetal., 1992]

measurementartifactssuchas sea glint, which can be easily
determined from geometry, have been removed. The areal
coverageof the ashcloudon April 4 (Figure 2a) agreeswell
with the coverageseenby the GOES satellite,usingboth vis-

to levels as high as 20-26 km in the atmosphere[Careyand
Sigurdsson,
1986].The SO2 effectswere significantfor a period
of a few weeks and then decreasedas the SO2 became conible (0.55-0.75 /xm) and thermal infrared (10.5-12.5 /xm)
verted into H2SO4. The H2SO4 aerosolpersistedin the stratobands,at approximatelythe sametime [Matson,1982].Extensphereand tropospherefor severalyearsbeforegraduallyfad- sive field studies of ash fall were coducted at 99 locations
ing backto pre-emptionamounts.This samephenomenonwas
covering
an areaof about45,000km2 [Varekamp
etal., 1982].
alsoobservedby TOMS after the Mount Pinatuboeruptionin
These studiesindicatethat ashfrom the April 4 eruptionwas
June 1991 [Torreset al., 1995].
depositedprimarilyin an eastwarddirection,with the 1-mm
The ability to determinethe presenceof SO2 from TOMS isopachat approximately210 km. Theseresultsare consistent
radiance measurementshas long been known, and an algo- with the area of extent determinedby TOMS.
rithm designedto detect SO2 was containedin previousverWhile the displacements
of both the ashcloudand the SO2
sionsof the TOMS processing
system[Krueger,1983].For the cloudwere roughlythe sameon April 4, therewasa significant
Version7 processing
of TOMS data an improvedalgorithmto geographicalseparationof the ashcloudfrom the SO2 cloud
detect SO2 was implemented.This algorithmroutinelypro- by April 5. The ashclouditself separatedinto two clouds,one
ducesan index,calledthe sulfurdioxideindex(SOI), whichis movingnorth and one moving south.
related to the amount of SO2 in the atmosphere.Radiative
The movementsof the ash cloudwere comparedwith tratransfer studies indicate that the Version 7 SOI is an accurate
jectoriescalculatedfrom NCEP balancedwind data;the winds
measure of the amount of SO2 for ash-freeplumes in the were calculatedon a 2ølatitudeby 5ølongitudegrid. Figures3a
atmosphereup to 100 Dobsonunits(DU) (with an SOI of 1 and 3b show the NCEP balanced winds at various altitudes for
being equivalentto 1 DU). The SOI beginsto lose some April 4, 5, and 6. The latitude and longitudeof the winds
accuracybetween100 and 200 DU and becomesunreliable shownare the grid pointsclosestto the centerof the two ash
above200 DU. The presenceof ashcausesthe SO1to under- clouds.The windsspeedand directionsindicatedin Figure3a
estimatethe amount of SO2; the underestimationis propor- coincide with the movement of the northern cloud, while those
tional to the ashopticalthickness.Details of the algorithmare in Figure 3b coincidewith the southerncloud.Sincetherewas
givenby McPeterset al. [1996].For thiswork an upperlimit of only one ashcloudon April 4, the wind speedand directions
200 wasplaced on the SO1, and it was usedto determinethe for this day are duplicatedin Figures3a and 3b.
geographicallocationand extent of the SO2 cloud.
As shownin Figure2a, a stronglypositiveindexwasdetected
The SO2 cloudrepresentedby the SO1for April 4 is shown by TOMS overthe E1Chichoneruptionsite(17.33øN,93.2øW)
in Figure la. The areal coverage("footprint")of the TOMS on April 4. Becausethe TOMS measurementswere made
measurements
hasbeen approximatedby rectangles.
TOMS is more than 6 hoursafter the eruption,a considerablespreadof
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Figure
1. The
derived
SOIcloud,
asseen
byTOMS,
for(a)April
4,(b)April
5,(c)April
6,and
(d)April
8,1982.
April
7isnotshown
because
adata
gap
severely
limited
areal
coverage.
Theareal
coverage
ofeach
TOMSscan-element
measurement
isapproximated
byrectangles;
thesizeofthefieldofview(andthe
corresponding
rectangle)
increases
withscanangle.

inFigure
3a,intheneighborhood
oftheeruption
site
theashcloudfromthesource
wasobserved.
Theashcloudwas shown

70-200mbar(nearthetropopause).
transported
in theeast-west
directions
covering
mostof the andatapproximately
OnApril5 (Figure
2b),onesection
oftheashcloud
moved
areain southernMexicoandnorthernGuatemala.Thesemotionsareconsistent
withthe 1200UT NCEPbalanced
wind, northintotheGulfof Mexico,whilethebulkof theashcloud
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Figure 1. (continued)

drifted slightlyto the south.Accordingto the NCEP wind
patternin Figure3a, the northwardmovementwasonlypossiblein the lower troposphereat an altitudeat or below850
mbar.The tropospheric
natureof thiscloudis alsoindicatedin

radiosondedata from Veracruz [Matson,1982;Matsonand
Robock,1982].Reportsof a low-altitude
(1.5-2km) cloudwere
reportedblowingoverthesouthern
TexascoastonApril 5, and
a lightashfalloccurredin Houstonduringthe nightof April 7
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AerosolIndexfor April 4, 1982
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Figur• •. Tho ashcloud,assoonby TO•S throughtho calculationof tho aorosolindox,for (a) April 4,
April 5, (c) April 6, and (d) April 8.

[Smithsonian
InstitutionScientificEventAlert Network(SEAN), tors at 14øNand 90øW on April 5. The weak south-southeast
1989].Thesereportsalsoindicatethat the northerncloudseen movementof the ash cloud is in agreementwith NCEP winds
at approximately50-70 mbar, and Veracruz radiosondedata
by TOMS is containedin the low troposphere.
Figure3b showsthe verticalprofile of horizontalwind vec- also indicatethat this cloud is stratospheric[Matson,1982];
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Figure 2. (continued)

the SO2 cloud follows the NCEP wind pattern at about

the lowertroposphere
windsfor April 6 depictedin Figure3a.

10-30

The bulk of the ash cloud observedin the coastalregion near

mbar.

On April 6 (Figure2c) the bulk of the ashclouddetected the PacificOceanon April 5 movedto the southwest,as seen
previously
in theGulf of MexicoonApril 5 wasstillvisibleand by TOMS on April 6, again under the influenceof stratoonlydriftedslightlyto the west.Again,thisis consistent
with sphericwinds.This ashcloudcontinuedto travelto the west,
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Figure 3. NCEP balancedwindsat locationsand altitudesconsistent
with the movementof the (a) northern
ashcloudand (b) southernashcloud.

following the wind circulationin the lower stratosphereon and the surfaceis large enough,brightnesstemperaturesdeApril 7; it then was splitby the northerlyand southerlyflow in terminedfrom band 4 (10.3-11.3 txm) and band 5 (11.5-12.5
the region near 12øN and 98øW, as shownin Figure 2d.
txm) are usedto discriminatevolcanicashcloudsfrom meteThe separationof the ashcloudfrom the SO2 cloudfor the orologicalones [Wenand Rose,1994].These data can be used
E1 Chichoneruptionappearsto haveresultedfrom the vertical to retrieve optical depth and effectiveradius of volcanic ash
wind shearin the altitude regionwhere the two cloudsresided. particles,and ash burdens and massretrievalscan also be
This separationis consistentwith lab experimentsperformed performed(D. J. Schneideret al., Observations
of sulfurdioxide and volcanicashin the April 4-7, 1982,E1 Chichonvolcato studygas-ashseparationprocesses[Holaseket al., 1996].
Data from AVHRR
instruments can also be used to detect
nic cloud as seenwith total ozone mappingspectrometerand
volcanicash.If the temperaturecontrastbetweenthe ashcloud advancedvery high resolutionradiometer, submittedto Jour-
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AVHRR Temp Difference, April 4, 1982
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Figure 4. The ashcloud,asseenbyAVHRR throughthe difference
in brightness
temperature,
for (a) April
4, (b) April 5, and (c) April 6. Note the shiftin scalein Figure4c.

AVHRR Temp Difference,April 6, 1982
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Figure 4. (continued)

OpticalThickness
for April 6, 1982

1-80
,

,

Figure5. Thecalculated
optical
depth
calculated
forApril6,1982.
Theaerosol
model
used
intheradiative
transfercalculationis givenin the text.
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nal of Geophysical
Research,1997) (hereinafterreferred to as maps derived from AVHRR. For this volcanicevent, TOMS
Schneideret at., submittedmanuscript,1997). For this paper, data showed that the ash cloud motions were different from the
only the original brightnesstemperaturedifferencesare pre- SO2 cloud motionsdue to vertical wind shear.When the data
sented.Figures4a-4c showthe movementof the E1 Chichon are usedin conjunctionwith informationon the opticalpropash cloud as seenby AVHRR on board the NOAA 7 satellite ertiesof absorbingparticulates(layer altitude,sizedistribution
between 2030 and 2230 UT.
of the ash,and refractiveindex),radiativetransfercalculations
The development
of the cloudand its movementgenerally can be usedto estimatethe ash optical thickness.
Although the current Earth Probe and ADEOS TOMS inagreewith that observedby TOMS. The ashsignaldetectedby
the AVHRR in the Gulf of Mexico is very weak and is cut off strumentsdo not have a 340- or 380-nm wavelengthchannel,
when convertedto massfraction.This mightbe due to the fact an aerosol index constructedfrom the spectralcontrastbethat the cloud is very low in elevation, leading to a very small tween the 331- and 360-nm channels has also been shown to be
temperaturecontrastbetweenit and the underlyingsurface. effective in detecting and tracking absorbingtropospheric
Many of the differencesbetween the two data setscan be aerosols such as volcanic ash.
The use of TOMS
radiance measurements
to detect both
explainedby the fact that the AVHRR observationsare 2-3
hours later than thosefrom TOMS. An area of disagreement SO2 and ash cloudsnot only providesa way of comparingthe
not explainedby the time differenceexistssouthof Baja Cal- distributionof gasand ashwithin an eruption cloudusingthe
ifornia on April 5. AVHRR detectsa sizablearea of ashin this samesatellitesensor,but the resultsobtainedcanbe compared
area,yet there is no indicationof sucha cloudfrom the TOMS to laboratorystudiesdesignedto examinethe processes
in such
measurement. Since the ash burden of this cloud, as deter- gas-ashseparations[Holaseket al., 1996]. Furthermore, the
mined from the AVHRR measurements(Schneideret at., detection of ash cloudsfrom TOMS complementsAVHRR
submittedmanuscript,1997), is an order of magnitudelower measurementsin areas where the temperature contrast bethan the main cloud to the southeast, the amount of ash is

tween the cloud and the surface is small and AVHRR

possiblytoo low for TOMS to detect.

detect suchclouds.Finally, the ability of TOMS to detect the
injectionof volcanicashinto the atmosphereand to track the
motion of the resultingash cloud during the days following
future eruptionswill provideusefulinformationfor emergency
planningas well as for air flight operations[Heffter,1993].

4.

Optical Depth for April 6, 1982

cannot

The aerosolindex observedby TOMS may be convertedto
opticalthicknessusingradiativetransfercalculationsprovided
that an adequateaerosolopticalpropertiesmodel is available.
Acknowledgments. The authors would like to thank the other
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the ash vertical distribution and the reflectivityof the under- Schnetzleraswell as the reviewerof this manuscriptfor their helpful
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To illustratethe feasibilityof derivingashopticaldepthfrom
the TOMS measured aerosol index, radiative transfer calcula-
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